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Hip ftfeiWft contractor in this city want Tomraany again want htm to make tore to her when, nine times out of ten, she only wantg
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great and small, have paid into the Tammany coffers? A little more frankness between men and women before the wedding)

The lata Edward M. Shepard once laid that the reason John D. and a little LESS frankness afterward might make marriage seem 7McDonald waa able to be the lowest bidder on the subway waa be-- like a recreation and teas like a reformatory.

hlt political arrangement! were five million dollara cheaper
A womaaw reverence for the Mighty Masculine Intellect Is apt to tetto

else's could be.anybody after she haa been married to one for a few month and has discovered
Doei the honeit contractor, big or small, want to take hit orders that all her huabaad'a "worry over business" Is merely worry for fear he
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Does he want to hare to flgnro on what he can afford to pay jilted him aa an angel unawares.

Iwnave his bid considered ?
A wife's "chtMlsh prattle" ts like the ticking ot the. clock; a man

Does ho want the finger of Tammany on his job from start to doesn't notice It while It's going on, but he would miss It If It should sut
Mftf denly stop.

Don he want his profits figured out by Tammany on the basts of
at Tammany thinks he is entitled to? Alas, to most men all the pleasure of lova or a Jag" consists la the)

rather than In tho ot itDoes he want his street privileges cut off, his dumping permits pursuit possession
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at every torn unless ha bonds himself and his toil to the organisation?
Or does ba want to make his contracts with a free hand, certain What Makes for a Happy Home?

ttat they will have as good a chance aa another's and confident that By Sophie Irene Loeb.
at man has conspired against him?
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